The Aboriginal Connection Program can assist Aboriginal people in Inner City and Metropolitan Adelaide with:

- Substance misuse assessment
  - muthan (alcohol)
  - yarndi (cannabis)
  - other drugs.
- Referral services for homelessness and mental health issues.
- Assistance to connect with other support services.

The program provides:

- privacy and confidentiality
- services provided in a culturally appropriate manner
- case workers who are flexible and responsive to individual needs.

Have a yarn with us about your drug and alcohol issues. Give us a call on:

**Tel: 0435 960 984**
(Monday - Friday, 8am - 4pm)

and make a time with us to get together at a place near you.

Alcohol and Drug Information Service
**Tel: 1300 13 1340**
Confidential telephone counselling and information. Between 8.30am and 10pm every day.
‘The large circle in the middle represents home. The figure in the middle represents the person that has been affected by alcohol and drugs. The large boomerang shape around the figure represents shelter or the person’s emotional state protecting them.

The small U shapes around the home represent family, friends and outside support helping this person. The dark dots flowing into the circle are the bad influences like alcohol and drugs coming into their circle; and the lighter dots flowing through the other side represent their cleansing from alcohol and drugs. The humps on the flowing lines represent the community he or she lives in.’